Here we discuss genotype-specific results for the mutants for flowering time as well as their variation in relation to fitness. A great deal is known about the repressive and inductive genetic pathways that control flowering in A. thaliana (1-6). Specifically, the photoperiod pathway senses long days to accelerate flowering and interacts with the ambient temperature pathway since both contain overlapping thermosensors (7-10).
Supplemental Results
Here we discuss genotype-specific results for the mutants for flowering time as well as their variation in relation to fitness. A great deal is known about the repressive and inductive genetic pathways that control flowering in A. thaliana (1-6). Specifically, the photoperiod pathway senses long days to accelerate flowering and interacts with the ambient temperature pathway since both contain overlapping thermosensors (7) (8) (9) (10) .
Flowering is also accelerated by exposure to long-term cold, transduced by the vernalization pathway (11) (12) (13) . Finally, the autonomous and hormone pathways promote flowering but are less sensitive to specific environmental stimuli. In most natural environments, these pathways induce a winter annual life history in which seeds germinate in the fall, overwinter as vegetative rosettes, and flower in the spring. However, other populations cycle more rapidly as spring and summer annuals in which all three life stages occur within a single season (14) (15) (16) (17) . These alternative phenologies result from both genetic variation and from variation in environmental signaling (16, 18) .
Phenology delay
The late-bolting cluster consisted mostly of lines with presumed high FLC expression (i.e. Col FRI), impaired FLC downregulation (i.e. FRI:vin3, FRI), or positive photoperiod integrators (i.e. gi). Functional FRI lines were generated by introgressing a strong functional FRI allele from the Sf-2 ecotype into fri-non-functional backgrounds. This introgression is known to result in high FLC expression, thus conferring a vernalization requirement. Lines with presumed high FLC activity delayed bolting in most environments, but especially so in the fall when the FRI:vin3 mutant was extremely late-bolting. VIN3 functions to register vernalizing cold and maintain the silencing of FLC, so without it even brief periods of warmth can erase repressive epigenetic FLC marks (11, 19, 20) . In 
Phenology acceleration
The early-bolting cluster showed a mix of pathways with many upstream photoperiod mutants, and the most consistently early-bolting mutants were deficient in PHYB. In fact, phyb+a/d/e mutants form a subcluster that is constitutively fast-bolting across all plantings. PHYD/E obligately heterodimerize with PHYB but PHYB does not depend upon PHYD/E (21, 22) , so that it might be expected that a phyb mutant would be more extreme than phye or phyd. Indeed, the data supported this expectation since single phytochrome mutants (phyd and phye) accelerated less than phyb or mixed double mutants (phybe or phybd). Furthermore, these obligately heterodimerizing mutants accelerated more than double mutants in genes that do not interact (such as phyad). PHYB also functions to integrate night-time temperature information (23) and is especially important during seasons with large differences between day and night-time temperatures, which may explain why phyb mutants are more likely to show sign plasticity across plantings.
The vernalization mutants present in the accelerated cluster were characterized by deficiencies in FLC either due to loss-of-function in its obligate enhancer FRI (in the hua:fri double mutant) or in FLC itself (in the FRI:flc mutant). Furthermore, mutations generated in the Col FRI background accelerated bolting relative to Col FRI, representing a two-step mutational path from Col to Col FRI to Col FRI+mutation (i.e. FRI:frl).
Phenology-fitness variation
These mutants were chosen to expand phenological variation, but we also observed that environments compressed and expanded the amount of variation that mutants expressed. For example, in Norwich fall bolting time varied between 7 and 18 thousands of accumulated photothermal units (kBPTU) while in Norwich summer it varied between 5 and 10 kBPTU. This is likely driven by the autumnal window of sensitivity in late fall that forces plants to balance the benefit of rapidly flowering before winter or waiting until spring, which is governed by the vernalization requirement in FRI-FLC functional genotypes (15) . However, variation in phenology did not correlate to variation in fitness. This is seen in the opposite phenology and fitness variation trends between Halle fall (with greater fitness variation and lesser phenological variation) and Norwich fall (with lesser fitness variation and greater phenological variation). This points to the possibility of a trade-off between the sizes of phenological space and fitness space available to mutant plants in different environments. As new mutants explore fitness landscapes, marginal differences in phenotypes may be dampened relative to marginal differences in fitness. For example, in both Valencia fall and Halle fall, co decreased fitness relative to its ecotype background Col. However, in Halle fall it caused an approximate 5k seed proxy unit fitness decrease concomitant with 2 kPTU acceleration in bolting time, while in Valencia it caused a 7k seed proxy unit fitness decrease but a 1 kBPTU acceleration. This jaggedness in the relationship between mutant and ecotype background indicates that genotype-byenvironment interaction is playing an outsize role determining how traits will be selected upon and which mutations will prove sufficiently adaptive to escape loss by drift.
Supplemental Methods
After field transplantation in order to ensure establishment and ameliorate transplant shock, plants were watered for one week. Growth plots were protected from herbivory by fences and molluscicide, and those plants that suffered herbivore wounding were excluded from our analyses. See for further details (24) .
Temperatures in the greenhouses were measured every 15 minutes by HOBO probes (HOBO H8 Pro Series, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA) interspersed randomly among growth benches. For field sites, temperature at rosette height (~1.5 cm above soil surface) was measured every 6 minutes by 5 thermistor temperature probes (model 107-I, Campbell Scientific Inc, Logan, UT) covered to prevent insolation. To calculate hourly temperatures used for photothermal time calculations, the ten measurements for each hour was averaged. Temperature data were curated and corrected as in Days to flowering was the number of days from field transplant until the petals of a plant's first flower were fully extended from its sepals. Initial leaf number was the number of fully unfurled, non-cotyledenous leaves in the rosette at the time of field transplant. Leaf length at bolting was the length of the longest leaf from the center of the rosette to that leaf's apex on the day of bolting. Main branch number indicated whether there was a single or multiple primary inflorescence shoots emerging from the rosette canopy. Cauline branch number was the number of branches originating from the axils of cauline leaves.
The number of basal branches were the number of shoots that originated from the same rosette level as the primary inflorescence shoot. The number of higher order branches were the number that branched from cauline branches and were longer than 1cm.
To scale phenological measurements to photothermal time, we used the following equations:
where t is hour, T(t) is the temperature at hour t, Tb is the base temperature which was held constant at 3°C as in Chew et al., 2012 (23) ; P was photoperiod filter with a non-zero value only in daylight; t=1 is the 12 th hour of the day of germination; and t=trait end is the 12 th hour of the day when a plant either bolted or flowered. The purpose of this scaling was not to model genotype-specific photothermal phenology, but rather to provide a uniform scaling to compare across genotypes while simultaneously reflecting the dominant effect of daytime temperature on setting overall phenology. Our photothermal scaling accomplishes this without attempting to parameterize the complex, environment-specific transformations that genotype-specific photothermal time models entail. Finally, the qualitative pattern of bolting ( Fig. S3 ) and selection (Table S1 ) is the same when evaluating phenology in real time (Julian days) or in our estimate of photothermal time, so increasing complexity of the photothermal time model is unlikely to yield little useful results to answer the questions of selection on phenology among our mutant populations. Table S2 . We implemented a linear model in the form:
where BPTU refers to photothermal time to bolting; genotype represented mutants lines; i represents planting; j represents genotype; k represents block nested within planting i; df is degrees of freedom; SS is sum of squares; MS is mean squares; F is the F-statistic, and p is p-value. Block terms were nested within plantings. From this model, we detected that the relative bolting times of plantings, genotypes, and multifactorial combinations of planting and genotype factor levels differed. We used this model to perform subsequent specific contrasts within genotypes among plantings (Table S3) . Table S3 . Results of post-hoc tests from the linear model described in Table S2 among plantings using Tukey's honest significant differences at 95% confidence. LS means indicate least-squares means for photothermal time to bolting; SE is for standard error; df is for degrees of freedom; LCL is the lower confidence limit; UCL is the upper confidence limit; group represents significant difference within a genotype among plantings.
